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Background
• COVID-19 identified in Wuhan, China in December of 2019
• 1st U.S. case in state of Washington identified on 1/21/2020
• California’s first case 1/26/2020
• St. Jude 1st confirmed case 3/9/2020
• WHO declared COVID-19 a pandemic on 3/11/2020
• Case count spread quickly with mandated government closures
oDaily changes in guidelines 
oConcern over adequate resources
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Clinical Inquiry
How can we design a process of donning and doffing  to 
increase safety, improve teamwork, wellbeing and workflow 
while caring for  the COVID-19 + patients.
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PICOT Question
 P- All caregivers caring for COVID-19 community hospital
 I- Implementation of safety zones 
 C-Conventional contact isolation process of donning and 
doffing per CDC guidelines
 O-Perception of caregiver safety, patient safety, improved 
workflow, wellbeing and teamwork
 T- Compare pre-implementation  and post implementation 
of safety zones
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Safety Zones, Hot, Warm & Cold- Medical Surgical Unit
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Safety Zones, Hot, Warm & Cold- Critical Care/SDU 
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Research Question
Purpose
Compare perception pre and post implementation of safety zones.
Research Question
Does implementation of safety zones with defined areas of hot, 
warm and cold zones improve  perception of workflow, feelings of 
safety, wellbeing, and teamwork in clinical staff caring for the 
COVID-19 positive patients? 




• Medical surgical unit
• Critical Care/Step down unit
• Via Survey Monkey
• 16 questions focused on perception of 
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Outcome
Positive Impact on 
Perception of:
CG Safety
Lowered risk of cross contamination
Reduced fatigue
Reduced fear of exposure
Improved coping mechanisms
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Outcome
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Limitations
1. Not a validated survey
2. Convenience sample within a single organization
3. The pre and post implementation survey were 
completed at the same time relying on memory of 
perception
4. Fluid environment of COVID-19 environment and 
guidelines
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Conclusions & Implications
Defined zones improve CG perceptions
Gowns  worn from patient to patient in cohorted unit  
conserved both supply of gowns and CG energy
LA County began announcing spread of C. auris in the 
COVID patient population
Gown conservation strategies not advised when other 
MDROs are a risk
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